Highly dispersed green silicate and oxide pigments precipitated from model systems of postgalvanic waste.
A procedure was worked out to obtain highly dispersed green silicate and oxide pigments precipitated from postgalvanic waste. The highly dispersed chromium(III) silicates and oxides were produced from the waste, originating from chromium plating, by reduction of Cr(VI) to Cr(III) employing various reducing agents. All the reductions were conducted in an acidic medium. Solutions of Cr(III), obtained in reducing processes, were employed to precipitate silicate pigments (using sodium metasilicate solution and containing mainly chromium(III) silicates) and oxide pigments (using sodium hydroxide and containing chromium(III) oxides). The precipitated silicates and oxides were subjected to a comprehensive physicochemical analysis (estimating bulk density, capacities to absorb water, dibutyl phthalate, paraffin oil, particle size distribution, and morphology of particle surface). Precipitation process (its parameters) and heating of the reactive mixture exerts a significant effect on the principal physicochemical properties of the pigments. The heating significantly affects first of all color shade of the obtained silicate and oxide pigments as well as their dispersion. Coprecipitated chromium(III) and iron(III) silicates exhibit a brownish color and a reasonably uniform character. Apart from primary agglomerates (in the range of 414-717 nm), they contain small amounts of secondary agglomerates (in the range of 4154-6445 nm). Best physicochemical parameters have been demonstrated by chromium pigments which have been precipitated from chromium solutions reduced using hydrogen peroxide. Chromium(III) oxides deserve particular distinction since their structure includes primary particles, primary agglomerates but is completely free of secondary agglomerates. The pigments manifest a brightly green color and a low capacity to absorb water (100 cm3 x 100 g(-1)). Application of hydrophobicity-inducing agents in the course of precipitation has corrected physicochemical parameters of both the oxides and silicates of chromium(II). Their bulk densities have been clearly decreased (to as low as below 250 g x L(-1) in the case of chromium(III) silicate), while capacities to absorb paraffin oil have increased to as much as 750 cm3 x 100 g(-1) for chromium(II) oxide. The respective particle size distribution has shown a tendency for disappearance of large accumulations of secondary agglomerates.